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Calcium , phospholipid-dependent pro tein kinase (C-ki-
nase) was parti all y purified fro m skin o f hairless mice. This 
enzy me activity w as stimulated 6- to 15-fo ld in the presence 
of calcium and eith er diolein (DO) , phosph atidyl se rine 
(PS), o r a mix ture of the two. Tumor prom oter, phorbol 
12-myristate 13-acetate (PMA), also acti va ted the enzy me 
either in the presence o r in the absence ofPS. f3-Ca rotene, 
retino l, retin al, retinoic acid , etretin ate (trimethyl meth-
oxypheny l ana log of retin oic acid), and iso tretinoin (13-
cis-retinoic acid) were tes ted for their effects on enzy me 
activity. Retinoic acid , etretinate, and iso tretinoin stimu-
Retino l (vitamin A) and its analogs arc known regu-lators of cellul ar differentiatio n and pro li feratio n, and may pl ay an important ro le in ca ncer chemotherapy and prevention [1] . Cell g rowth , di ffe renti atio n, and mali gnant transformatio n arc also influenced by al-
tered levels of ca lcium ions, cyclic AMP, and pro tein kinase ac-
tivities [2 ). It has been suggested that a calcium-activated, phos-
pholipid-dependent protein kin ase (C-kinase) act ivity present in 
various tissues [3] mediates the ac tion of so me ho rm ones [4], 
growth factors [5], and o ncogene produ cts [GJ and may play a 
regulato ry ro le in cell prolifera tion and differentiation. C-Kinase 
also appea rs to serve as a recep to r for tumor-promotin g phorbo l 
es ters [7] and to control ret in oic acid-induced differentiation of 
certain embryona l ca rcinoma ce lls [8]. 
Lately, some retin oids have been effectively used in the trea t-
ment of proliferati ve skin disord rs li ke psorias is [9]. T his report 
describes the effect of several retino ids o n protein kina se C activity 
partially purified fro m skin o f hairl ess mice in an attempt to better 
understand the biochemi cal events associated w ith retinoid ac tion 
in skin . T he presence of C-kinase in pig epidermis was recentl y 
reported by Koizumi et al [1 0]. A preliminary repo rt o f our in-
vestigatio n has been published [11] . 
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Abbreviatio ns: 
BSA: bovine serum albumin 
C-kinasc: ca lcium-acti va ted, ph ospholipid-dependent protein 
kin ase 
DO: diolcin 
PMA: phorbol 12-m yr istate 13-acetate 
PS: phosph atid yl se rine 
T CA: tri chlo roaceti c acid 
lated enzy me acti v ity in the absence ofPS-00, but inhib -
ited PS-DO stimu lated activ ity. The remainin g com-
pounds had no significant effect of C-kinase. In the presence 
of PS alone, these 3 retin oids had no effect on enzyme 
activity w hereas retino ic acid and iso tretinoin exhibited a 
dua l effect of C-kinase in the presence of DO alone . Al-
though the active retinoids seem to com pete fo r binding 
sites on the enzyme with DO, the overall interaction am ong 
retinoids , DO, PS, and PMA appea rs to be m o re complex. 
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MATERIALS AN D METH ODS 
Unless otherwise specifi ed, all reagents were o btained fro m Sigma 
C hemica l Co. [y-32P]ATP was purchased fro m N ew E ng land 
Nucl ear. lso tretin o in and etretin atc were a gift fro m H offm ann-
La Roche, Inc., Nutl ey, N ew Jersey . Pho rbo l '12-myristate 13-
accta te (PMA) and retin oic acid were supplied by Sig m a. 
All o perati ons invo lving enzy me isolati o n were carried o ut at 
4°C. Fresh skin , removed from albino hairless mi ce s train 
skh:HR:type I (S kin C an cer Hos pi ta l, Philadelphia, Pennsylva-
nia) , was ho mogeni zed in 5 vol of 20 m M Tri s-H C I, pH 7.5. 
containin g 2 mM EDTA, 10 mM merca ptoethanol, and 1 m M 
phenylmeth yl sulfonyl flu o ride, using a Brinkman po lytron for 
6 s at sett in g no. 5. The ho mogenate was centrifuged at 100,000 
g fo r 60 min and 50-100 mg of th e supern atant pro tein were 
applied to a DE-52 column (1 0 X ·1. 5 em) which had been pre-
viously equilibrated with the above buffer. T he column was washed 
w ith 15 ml of the ho mogenizing buffer and elu ted with a linear 
grad ient of 0-0.4 M KC l in a total volume o f 80 ml o f the sa me 
bu ffer. Frac tions of 1.5 ml each were co llected and those con-
taining Ca + + and phospholipid-dependent acti vity (C-kinasc) were 
pooled , concentrated by ultrafiltratio n (PM-10 membrane) , and 
appli ed to a Scphadex G-200 column (1 8 X 1.5 em). The colu mn 
was eluted w ith the above buffer and those fractio ns co ntaining 
the enzy me activity we re pooled and concentrated as before. Tht· 
partiall y purified C- kinase preparatio n was stored in liquid ni-
trogen. 
Enzyme ac ti vity was rou tinel y assayed by additio n of 10- 50 
J.LI of enzy me to 50 J.LI of a mi xture containing 20 m M Tris- H Cl 
pH 7.5, 6 mM M gCI2, 100 J.Lg of lys ine-ri ch histone (Sigma, type 
Ill-S) 0.33 mM fy-32P]ATP (sp act 25- 50 cpm / pmol), 0.5 ml\1 
Ca •· + in the presence o f 20 J.Lg phosphatid yl serine (PS) plus I 
J.Lg dio lcin (DO). Phosp113tid yl serin e and DO were di ssolved in 
cho lorofo rm and suspended by sonica tio n. T he fin al concent ra-
tion o f chlo roform in the assa y was 1%. A contro l of 1% ch lo-
roform had no effect on enzymati c ac ti vity. 
T he assay mixture was incubated fo r 5 min at 30°C and the 
reaction terminated by addition of 2 ml of cold 10% trichJoro-
acetic acid (TC A). Bovine se rum albumin (BS A) (200 J.Lg) vvas 
added as coprecipitant, and the precipitate collected o n glass fiber 
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(GF-A) filters, was hed w ith several aliquo ts o f cold 10% T C A, 
and acid-p rec1p1table rad10aCt1 v1ty meas ured m a Packa rd l!qu1d 
scintill a ti o n co un ter. Enzy me acti v it y is expressed as pmol of32P 
tran sfe rred to histones per m g enzyme protein per min 
(pm o l/ m g / min). Pro tein co ncentratio n was determined by the 
metho d o f Low ry et al (1 2 / usmg BSA as th e standard . Effects 
o f r e tin o ids as we ll as PMA o n enzy me acti v ity w ere studied by 
additi o n o f th e specifi c co mpo und (in chlo ro fo rm) to a mi xture 
conta inin g either D O, PS , o r bo th. 
RES ULTS 
C -Kinase w as isolated fro m mo use skin and partiall y purified by 
DE- 52 io n exchange chro matograph y, foll owed by gel filtratio n 
o n Sephadex G-200 (Fig 1 ). E lution pro fil e from D E-52 indicated 
th a t e n zy m e ac ti v1ty representin g C-kmase was present 111 peak 
1. A s m all am o unt o f cAMP-depend ent p ro tein kinase was also 
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Figure 1. DE-52 chro matography (to p) and Sephadex G-200 gel filtra-
tion (bot tom) of mo use skin C-kinasc. A rm w in the top parr of fi gure 
indica tes start o f salt gradient elution. Enzyme activity was measured in 
the p resence of l. S mM ethyleneglyco ltetraaceti c acid EGTA (0 ) or 0.5 
m M Ca + + , 400 f.l.g / ml PS, and 20 f.l. g / ml DO (e ). 
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Figure 2. Effect of increasing DO concentration on C-kinase acti vity in 
the presence of 0.5 111 M Ca + + . 
associated w ith this peak, but the m aj o rity of th e cyclic AMP-
dependent pro tein kinase ac tivit y eluted in peak JI. Peak 1 activity 
was furth er purified by gel filtration. This parti;tll y purifi ed C-
kinase preparation, stimulated 15- to 20-fold by phosphatid yl 
serine and diolein (PS-DO), w as used in all subsequent experi-
ments. 
As shown in Fig 2, D O stimulated the C-kinase ac tivity in a 
concentration-dependent manner, achieving a 7-fo ld increase at 
20 J,L g/ ml. Phos phatidyl serin e by itself was also able to activate 
the enzy me (Fig 3). Addition of increasing concentrations ofPMA 
resulted in higher enzy me activity in th e absence of PS, while in 
the presence of o ptimall y stimulatin g concentration of PS (500 
J,Lg/ ml), PMA was witho ut effect (Fig 4). It is likely that the 
optimal stimulation seen in the presence of PS (Fig 3) arises fro m 
bo th PS and its deg radation products, some o f whi ch are dia-
cylglycerols. This may also explain the lack o f synergism noted 
in the presence o f PS and PMA (Fi g 4). 
Vitamin A and several o f its stru ctural analogs w ere then ex-
amin ed fo r their effects on C-kin asc ac tivity . .£3-Ca ro tene, retinol, 
and retinal had no effect on enzy me ac tivity in the absence ofPS-
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Figure 3. Effec t o f increas ing PS concentration on C-kinase acti vity in 
the presence of 0. 5 mM Ca + + . 
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Figure 4. Stimulation of - kin ase ac ti vity by va rious concentrati ons o f 
PMA in the presence (e ) and in the absence (0 ) o f PS. Assays were 
perform ed in the presence of 0. 5 m M Ca ~ + . 
DO , and onl y retin al, at 1o- 3 M, caused 65% inhibiti on o f enzy m e 
acti vity in the presence o f PS-DO (data no t sho wn). The effects 
o f retin oic acid on C -kinase ac ti vity are depicted in Fi g 5. In-
creasing stimulation of enzy m e activity was observed in the ab-
sence ofPS- DO, with a ma ximum (6-fo ld) activati on at 10 - 4 M 
retin oic acid. H o w ever, in the presence of PS-DO, retino ic acid 
ca used dose-dependent inhibition o f enzy m e activity. Results ob-
tained w ith th e synthetic analogs, etretinate and isotretino in, are 
shown in Figs 6 and 7, respecti vely. R elative to retinoic acid , 
higher concentratio ns of the sy nth etic retin oids w ere required to 
achieve the sam e degree of activa tion . H owever, they w ere equally 
effective inhibi to rs of PS-DO stimul ated acti vity . 
N one o f th e retinoids exhibited any signifi ca nt effect in the 
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Figure 5. Effec ts o f retinoic acid on C-ki nase activ ity in the presence 
(e ) and in the absence (0 ) of PS and DO. T he reaction was initiated by 
addition to the enzym e of a mi xture of reagents containing 0. 5 mM Ca + ; 
and retinoic acid at the ind icated concentrations. T he data represent the 
average of duplicate determinations fro m 5 different experiments. 
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Figure 6. Effects o f etrctinatc on C-kinasc acti vity, determined as ex-
plained in k gcnd for Fig 5. 
presence o f PS aionc (data not shown). In th e presence o f D O 
(Fi g 8) retin oic acid and isotretin oin displ ayed a dual effect while 
etretin ate was ineffe cti ve . 
The effect o f retin oids on C-kinase ac tivity in the presence of 
PMA was meas ured in o rd er to determin e w hether retino ids and 
PMA co mpete fo r acti va tin g sites . The results o f these experi-
m ents shown in Figs 9-11 indicate an additive effect o f PMA on 
retin oid ac tion. 
DI SCU SS ION 
C -Kinase isolated fro m a number of ti ssues has been show n to 
be activated b y Ca + + , dia cylglycerol (diolcin), phospholipids, 
and tum or pro m oters [1 31. Several studies have also impli ca ted 
C -kinase as the receptor for phorbol es ter type tumo r pro m o ter 
[1 4]. M ouse skin is a well-defin ed system to stud y tumor pro-
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Figure 7. Effects o f isotretinoin on C-kinase acti vity, determined as ex-
plained in legend fo r Fig 5. 
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Figure 8. C-kin~sc activity in the presence of DO (20 J.Lg/ ml ) and va ryi ng 
concentrations ol rctln OIC aCid (0), ISO trennolll (0), and ctrcnnate (6). 
motets and retinoids and was, therefore, used in the present in-
ves ti ga tion of effects of retino ids on C-ki nase. Inhibiti on of phos-
pholipid-dependent activity by renno1ds has been reported 111 rabbit 
[15] and bovine [16] retina ._ O n the o ther hand , rctin oic acid 
partia ll y rep laces phos p~10hptds as stimulator ofC-km asc acn vtty 
bo th in rabbtt rctma I 1::>] and 1n undtffercnttated embryoml ca r-
cinon•a cel ls j17 J. Our res ults and those cited <Jbove sugges t a 
dua l b ehavior of retinoids on C-kinase ac tion. In the absence of 
DO a nd PS, retinoid s stimubte enzyme activ ity (Fi gs 5-7) to the 
sa me extent as DO alone (Fig 2). Howe ve r, in the presence of 
bo th DO and PS, retinoids appea r to co mpete fo r bindin g sites 
wi th one of the activators, thu s diminishing their ca pacity to 
s timulate C -k inase (F igs 5-7). That they do not co mpete with 
PS is evident fi·om th eir inabi lity to inhi bit C-kinasc stimu lated 
by PS alone (Kuma r, 1-lo li an,unpublished o bservations). In the 
presence of on ! ~ DO, ret ln o tds appear to tn tnall y acttvate C -
kinase, but at ht g h concentratiOn (I o-J M) they antago ni Ze the 
effect of DO (Fig 8). This inhibiti on exe rted by rctinoids ;It hi g h 
conce ntrations ma y no t have physiologic relevan ce. 
Dual ac tion of retinoids on C- kinase is also sugges ted by their 
effect in the presence o f PMA. Figs 9- 11 depict additive ac tion 
of p MA and retinoid when ass<Jyed in th e absence of either PS 
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Figure 9. Effect o f PMA (20 ng/ ml) on the action of va ryin g concen-
trations of ret in oic acid o n C -kinasc activity assayed in the absence of PS 
and DO. 
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Figure 11. Eflcct of PMA (20 ng/ ml ) on the action o f varyin g concen-
trations of iso trcti no in on C-k inasc activ it y assayed in the absence of PS 
and DO. 
or DO. But in the presence of DO, retinal repo rted ly inhibits 
PMA-stimulatcd kinase activity j1 8 J. 
Our data indi ca te the co mpl ex nature of retin o id behav io r to-
ward C-kinase. Under physio logic conditions, w hen C-kin ase is 
activated by DO and PS , retino ids presumabl y behave as inhib-
ito rs and antiprolifcrativc agents. This is further substantiated by 
the inhibition ca used by retin al of C -kinase stimulated in the 
presence of PMA and PS [1 8]. It is conceiva ble, however, that 
th e stimu lation of C -kinase b y retin oids in the absence of PS and 
DO (Figs 5-7) ma y represent their nonspecific interacti on with 
hyd ro phob ic regions on the enzy me. 
T/z c n11tlz ors tlu111k M•·· f> . l~ oslzn11i mul Mrs. C. R11 i;:- .Ji•r expert tccllllicnl 
nssistanrr. 
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